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REVIEW OF BE_NNET'S EXPERIMENT
COUNTEREVIDENCING THE CORPUSCULAR THEORY OF LIGHT

pa.pvr by: A. BENNET,

Philosophical Transactions At Large of the London Phllosophical Society,
Vol. 82, pp. 81-98, (1792).
Jr.ev.iewe.d biJ: H. W. MILNES.

he corpuscular theory of hght, erroneously attnbuted to Newton,
tnctdentatly, who considered but rejected it, asserts that light is
made up of massed particles that behave according to classical
Newtcman mechanics. They would be gravitationally influenced and would exert
pressun· through exchange of rr.omt-ntum on any object on whiCh they impact. It was
the corpuscular theory, already discredited long since, that relativists chose to
challenge in respect to the purported gravitational bending of light rays by the Sun,
claiming a viCtory over a straw man in so doing. It is to be carefuJly distmguished
from the ba1Jist1C theory whtch also regards Jight as made up of small particles
obeymg das~K al mechanical laws, but attributes no mass, or such instgniflcant mass,
to thena tt'at they exert no light pressure on impinging against a target and are not
subject to gravttattonal mfJuences. They do, however, travel at velocities dependent
on the rTK>tton of their source of emtssion and are reflected according to mechanical
principles. The expenmental firtdtngs of Bt·nnet's paper presently be1ng reviewed are
regularly cited m aJl the older texts on the theory of light as conclusively negating
the corpuscular theory, m favour of the undulatory theory. In truth these findir.gs say
very lJttle about the baJlistiC theory but that son1ehow goes down with the corpuscular through guilt by association. The ballistic theory is negated by De Sitter's remark
and by Mtc.helson and others' studies of the behaviour of light on reflectton, in
partiCular fron. rnuving mirrors.
So positive are the staten .::nts m.:tde and so definite are the concJt..;sions
stated m thesE" textbooks that befor{~ we came to actually readir.g this paper we had
expected 1t to describe an experiment crucis executed with great car(• and pains with
so much presJCion that the concll.lsion was unambiguously indicated. That was before
we went digging the paper out to read it for ourself from the old leather-bound
volumes of the Transac:ticns - now cracked With age and the hard covers falling off
thena, quaintly t1ed on with a narrow ribbon in a bow, never probably having been
untied before now smce it was first knotted to keep the covers from gomg their own
ways leavmg the voh..:mes to fend for them<:.elves.
ActL.:aJly such is not the case and this experiment on which so much has
depended IS not one critically executed. It was but one of many Bennet did to show
the sen~1t1vity of a torsion balance he had constructed with a spider's web and he
devotes onl~ a bnef paragraph to a discussion of it' most of whtch discussion we give
below. The llidjor point of hts paper relates to the capabilities of hts mstrumer.t,
whK h ar(• n•n1drkable indeed and scarc:c·l)' to bt.· Improved upon by replacmg the
spider's web WJth quartz f1bers or anythtrg of more modern invention as the
suspend~r.g elen1ent. He reports, for Ir~tance:
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Ha\ it;g f-ound tf:at a ~.p.idell' ~ thJte.ad, onflj two ..{;;ch~t>~ and o. hal6
wltrtt t.w-i/:.ted 18,000 llevo.f.u.t.ion-6, woc.fd not c.au..-~e. a .MYI-6.ib.te d(>.t:.icrt.ion o~
the ma.[_ne.t.f.c r:eedl.e, ow.ir.g tc· ..f.t-6 ve11.y gJteat tenu-ity, o!t. to ..f.t-6 g.f.u..t-inou.-6
qua(..f.ty p~:e.vertt-ing ..f.t~ hav.ing any teude.ncy to untw-i.-!,t; and that l-ight
-6u.b/Aartcc-:.. -6u-6pe•:ded by ..f.t, and enc.fc-6ed .in gla-6-6, wcu1e c.apab.fe o~ be-ing
twr.r.e.d about- by J..O J..mal.t. a deg~tee o~ heat a-6 that occ.a-6..f.oned by a pe.Jt-!lon
-!l.i.tt.ing at the d.U..to.ttc.e o~ thJtee. 6ee.t 6Jtom the .in-6tJtume.nt; oft by w..f.lle.-6, oJt
othe.Jt J..ub-6tanc.c/~, only wal[nce.d by hold.ing -in my hand; and that rA:Iten the
-inJ..tl[wnc.;t wa/:. plc..c.e.d .in a c.oo.f. Jtoonr~ a J..l.ight touch w.i.th the. eud o~ my ~btgvr
woufd eau-6e. the. tiJ.tng OtJ a dl!agon-~l.y t Olr even a b.{t o6 J..tl[a!A', t(} po.i.nt ex.ac.t-ft:}
at: tht J...i.de.. c·~ the gfc.~.t-. u·f1/.ch had bceu tcuched; thelle. could llc.ma.{n no doubt
o6 tf:f~ 6~.ee.don: w-ith wft.<.cft a mafirtet-ic needle WuL.iC: mcve wft~.n thu./s J..u-6pe.nded •••
.fOYI[J,

Son"-· e:ddttJcn.:tl cor.;rr.n•tc., rndkf.· 1t quttc evtdc·nt tr.at Bennet's balance· Y.d" mdeed
u:tr,,o.,cr•'•ltJV<:, pe1 hop~ not ever• rr.dtchec: by th<> 111'>trurn~.:lltc., of today. However, no
e1.ll•rt Wc..t~. n:.Jde by h.m tc qlldntdy It'> ltmttatiOil!.. by dc•ternur:trg, for m~tance, the
torque c. orr (·~,por~dwg to d dcgn·(' of rotdtiOn of th<' nt.·c·dle. No bound•, wert.·
e~tabl1<:.hNI w1thm whiCh 11 opf'r,ttect. Thus, any determmc.twn rnad(' by rr•t'uns of 1t
W<.tc., but quuiJtat1ve; and that w 1thm unkr~c·wn rar.ges.
The f·Xpf'rlfllt'flt 111 qucstlc..'n rndy be r{·ported h(•re Jn t.;.., ow1; Y.llrcb,
c:on'>ltt.tJng H;<· full extent of whut he hud to !:>ay:

Tc the end o6 a ~.i.ne gold w.i.l[e., thJte.e. -inc.f1e.-6 long, aud -6U.))-pe.ndr.d
by o ..6~-_.:_de': '.6 th~:.e.ad .i.r. a c.yl.i.ndJt.i.c.af gla-6-6, UNI-6 6a-6te.ned a -6ma..f.l' c..i.Jtcufalt b-i.t
o6 u.vt-it.i.r.g pa~·en.; l.i.ghr wc.t-J adn1-i.tte.d thJtough a -6"'al.f hole., and alJ..o the. 6ocu/.\
o6 a .lc:'tfJC feu/~ I.(J£V, th~owu upon the papel!, w.tth the .tnte.nt..f.on ofi ob.6e.Jrv.t.ng
wlte.tlzc~
..f.t wcvfd be moved by the .im~td-6e. o6 f.i..ght: but tf,uugh the./~e
e.xpe~r..i.n:ct;~.J.. u•c.U·:e o6te.n Jrepeated, and once w.i.th t.he pape11 -6u.,.\pettded ..f.n cut
e~l.au.,~ted fr.tc.ei.~.·eft., yet 1 cou.£c' not ~e.Jrc.e-l\:e. any mot..f.on d-l.lt.i..r.gu.i..6hab.fe. 6~:.om
the. et)6ec-t~. ofi heat. PeJrftaf/~ -6en.1.i.b.fe he.at aud .f..<.ght rna~· not be cau-6ed by the.
.i.r.6.f.ux ot Jtect..f.l.i.nealr. p![oje.c.t-ion-6 ofi 6-i.ne paJrt.i.c.le.-~: but by the. v~tl[at..f.on-6
madc-. ..f.n t.he. u.ui_vel!..ta.l.~·y d.i.6~Med c.aloJt.ic oil mat:te.Jt o~ heat, olt ~luid ofi l-ight:.
1 th.J_nb.. mude.l!rt d.U..cove11.-ie.-~, e/~pec..ia.f..i'y tho-6e o6 e.f.ec.tJt.ic...i.ty, ~avouJr. the. lat.:teJt
hyrothe..6.<..t.
That 1!:> the unabnc'ged tull rf.·port of the t'Xp~nment, 1110 1n a long list of exJA'rlfn<.:nt~
Bt·nnet perfcrmecl With hts balance·.
We comrnvnt that no mdKat10n J!:> provld(•d of ttt(' mten'>lty of th(· l1gln
beCJn. brot•ght to beur upon th(• undm•~:•nc.,Jonf.•d b1t of wnt1ng pap(·r. How d1d tw
dht1ngl11~h betv.·c('fl the dfect of heat and that of light except by 1ntutJOo'' He dtC:
not even -.tate the dian;eter of th(· smdll hok whiCh adm1tted light fron. wt.at:· the
!:>un, or a cand!(<' All we may conclude 1s that 1f thert· wen· any effe-ct due to light
prE:·sc.,urt, It \Nd" small by compi:lnson, say, to movmg a chair; maybe c.,rr:dll by
cor.qJctfl!:>on w:th knocklr~g the scrap of paper w1th a penc1l; an elf.phant pu~htrg a log
would ach1evt' much nHJre, we nught beheve.
In other expenments Bt~nnet mentJOn~ that the reading~ n;dcle by han
were te-rnbly mfluenced by the convective disturbance!:> of the a1r in the ViCinity of
the n.o\'Jng part!:> of h1s mstrument, a~ well as by what we recogrlll(' tod<.1y as be1rg
the effects of electnc charges brought mtc it!:> vKir.tty. To Jsolatt· the anvil agam~t
w h.c h the 1mpmg1ng photons or corpuscles are supposed to strike, fron; the effects of
rad1ant he<..t or charges, whtle permitting a light bean-. to lmpu-;ge on 1t, 1s a dtffJCult
rr.cttter to accor.•r:-~ish. It IS the bugbear that other expenmental1stc., haH.· encountf.•rf'cl
stnce Ht•r r:('1 1 '> ttml::'. It ic., consld(•rf.•d ove1 con c- by replac1ng Benrwt's b1t of paper w1th
go!c n~. ·~.lit< fl-:1 be~tten so thtn o~ to be tran~parent, so that the umcunt of h.'d
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convt·c ~11.:!1

•I <· { v,·, uc~t{ cl < l1v.l' •,
• r1.<-!r' rg tt'.t• bulan( l' 111 wh~t<.-vtr residual
be kit m 1t, 1~ con~idert~d equal on both sides of the fOJJ. This is a risky
procedure, m our opinion, and are we to belteve that photons passing through a
transpar<·nt objEct (and JJJummating somethrg placed back of it) exert the same
forces a~ wou!C those wh1c h were totaJiy reflected frorr• a mirrored surface:' Is th1s
not equ,vcdent to as~ertwg that a projectJJe f1red through a1r encounters the same
res1stance and exerts the same force agaJPst a1r as it does when h1tting a brick walJ?
A better approach m1ght be to employ a large Hiht beam of known area
and intensity, concentrated by a lens of known focal length to a point source of
emission, at a wavelength well out of the infrared and let it play for a measured
period of t1me on a target in an evacuated chamber, sensed for thermal and electric
effects. The light rraght be brought ante the chamber through a fJJter opaque to the
tnfran.•d. If we could then be a~sured that neither the effects of heat- or light-induced
charge occurred, or only to somt- neghgibJe extent, then greater confidence, on
repeat1ng Bennet•s expenment, could be placed in an assertion that hght prt>ssures do
or do not anse and Withir what quantitative ltmitations, measured per lumen, and
consequently pt>r photon, 1f one believes in photons.
laser beam~ induce disintegration of the surfaces on whKh they are
brought to bear, more through excitation of the molecules than thrCJugh a bJast1ng of
then• with photcn projectiles. The recoil energy of the detntus of the molecules
reflected ba(kwards intc the free space on one side of the anvll more than on its dark
s1de can obscure any defmite conclus1on ir: measuring so weak an effect.
It i~ just the majcr, stgnificant objectiOn to a corpuscular hypothesis:
i.e., tr.at the radiation fron 1 rrillion~, if not billions, of independent sources of
illummation through any one cubtc centimeter of space, traverse that space from all
direction~ Simultaneously without the least evidence of interactions occurring between
thent (except whe11 the carrymg abJJ1ty of the mediurr is saturated as, for mstance, at
the solar photosphere, through wh1ch region other weaker sources of ltght cannot
progress). If two laser beam; in vacuo were directed one agaiPst the other and the
change m the degree of their individual scatterirg were measured as the hypothesized
photons collided, we might find 1t convincing.
Re1urnir.g to Bennet's modest expenment, it is unarnu~ing to see how one
textbook writer draws on an earlier textbook, and that from a third, etc., eac:h
consolidatmg and firmmg up the contentions of his predecessor, untll an, experiment
cruns is created and a cult of belief results. None of them except the very f1rst, in
his grand display of erudition derived from other textbooks, ever has returned to the
fountamhead of awareness to drmk from the source of knowledge. What grand
condusJCn~ the pedagogues force thc1r diSCiples to believe!
The real conclusiOns to be drawn from Bennet's paper are simply that tf
light pressures are exerted, they are not comparable m magmtude w1th those of an
elephar~t pushmg a Jog, or even a puff of convected gases blown agamst a delicately
suspended vane. The last IS what Bennet proved; the f1rst we know already.
gase~ therE~

